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Local Paragraphs Norblad Office

Open Nov. 1

Oregon's Rep. Walter Norblad
plans to open his Salem office
November 1, with the office pro

fits a municipality could give it.
Regardless of this hearing it

was pointed out that it is man-
datory the court take some ac-
tion 15 days from October 27
and it was indicated if the peti

Keizer Hearing Fixed The
Ask Fair to Keep
Ella Wilson

Retention of Mrs. Ella Wilson

county court has set November
23 at 10:30 a.m., as time for
hearing in petition to create the tions are in order another elec-

tion must be called, as provided
by law, in not less than 30 and

Keizer dyking district.
Oil Covers Road The county bably located in the Capitol

court Friday sent its burner to
the state tuberculosis hospital to

not more than 50 days. The court
intimated it might give the whole
50 days if the election is called,
this to avoid criticism about the

as secretary to the manager of
the state fair and a general re-

vamping of the entire state fair
management under the depart-
ment of agriculture is asked in
a petition presented Governor
Douglas McKay by Henry
Ahrens, Turner sheepman.

burn a film of oil off from the
road left there when an oil truck
tipped over. The state had had voters being given insufficientthe road covered with sand but

Coming here to open the of-

fice and in charge of it will be
Mrs. Dorothy Woodring, his
secretary, who this week-en- d

leaves Washington by train for
Salem.

Congressman Norblad is now
en route to Oregon now by auto-
mobile and plans to reach Salem
in time to attend the state re-

publican meeting set for No-

vember 4 and S.

the road was still so slick as to
be considered a traffic hazard.

Fountain Chance Made Cer-

tificate of assumed business
name for Marwood Fountain
Lunch, Salem, has been filed
with the county cleric by Melvin
G. and Evelyn M. Propp. Retir-
ing from the same business are
Elmo W, and Eleanor A, Mc-

Millan.

Disease Report During the
week ending Oct. 22, 17 cases
of communicable disease were
reported in Marion county by
physisians. The list included two
cases of poliomyetis, five each
of chickenpox and influenza,
two each of measles and mumps
and one each German measles,
dysentery, erysipelas. Fifteen
cases of polio were reported
from the state at large, a sharp
decline from the 33 reported
during the previous week.

Wlthey to Talk Dr. Ray-
mond Withey, dean of students

Ahrens presented the petition

time to register.

Negro's Charges
(Continued from Page 11

to the governor with the signa
tures of between 250 and 300
livestock exhibitors which were
obtained during the close of the
last state fair.

Lions Hear Medford Ted
Medford, president of the Salem
Kiwanis club, spoke at the
weekly dinner meeting of the
Silverton Lions club. Ernest R.
Ekman reported that the bene-
fit show sponsored by the Lions
club cleared nearly $300. Eugene
Smith, president of the club, ap-

pointed Bob Miller as the Lion's

Mrs. Wilson, who has served
as secretary, secretary to the
board and manager of the fair
for 35 years, announced that

Wilson said he told the Alder-
man worker that the nearest
town with a Negro area was
Portland, and that when he was
questioned further on how to
get there, he told the Negro
where to find the bus station.

"At no time," Wilson empha-
sized, "did I tell him or any
other person that Negroes were

she would retire from state serv

Polk Grange to

Install Officers
Installation of new officers

ice January 1 after affairs ofclub representative on the Sil
verton Recreation association. this year's fair had been con-

cluded.
Some criticism was directed

not tolerated here. I did not
tell him to get out of town. But

did tell them to clear the

towards management of the fair
this year by exhibitors and con-
cessioners, the former raised by
local implement dealers because
of an increase in rentals for space
and the latter because Ernest

streets in front of the tavern.
Those are my orders and I ad-

dressed them to the entire

ff
ii. "' , tv

named by Polk county Pomona
Grange at an all-da- y meeting in
West Salem will be held at
Monmouth Saturday evening,
December 10 with a no host din-
ner to precede the ceremony.

Officers are S. B. Holt, Rick-real- l,

master; Jonas Graber,
Monmouth, overseer; Alda
Smith, Independence, lecturer;
Howard Wooden, Fort Hill,
steward; Edw a r d Henthorne,
Forest Hill, assistant steward;

group."
William Maxwell, AldermanStrikes Reduce

Gresham, a former advance man
for a major attraction, had been
placed in charge of selling space
and who the petitioners charge
will have the same work next

Girls Initiated Salem high school has a Commercial club
whose members are seniors and juniors who are studying at
least two commercial subjects. One of the dub's rugged
initiation ceremonies took place Thursday night in the
gym. The picture above shows Dorothy Bradford, left, and
Mary Jane Gilman feeding each other bread and jelly,
both initiates blindfolded.

paymaster, for whom the group
was waiting at the time the al-

leged incident took place was
due to bring farm witnesses be-

fore Charlton late Friday.

(Continued from Page 1)
year.

The fair has been managedMrs. Myrtle Elliott, Rickreall,
chaplain; Lydia Carmichael,

The Negroes supposedly InOil Truck Overturns Charles since 1935 by Leo Spitzbart un-
der the general direction of E.

That would tie the postwar
low reached when the switch-
over from war to peacetime pro-
duction brought a momentary
check in industrial activity.

volved in the case were said to. Pratt, 65, of 340 N. LibertyMonmouth, treasurer; Helen Van
is hospitalized with minor head have returned to Portland on

Thursday, but the farm com
L. Peterson, state director of
agriculture.

at Willamette university, will
represent the school at the an-

nual Willamette conference day
offering at the Methodist church

'in McMinnville Sunday. "Had
You Never Been Born" will be
the title of Dr. Withey's address.
Also this Sunday Stanley

a junior from Spo-
kane, will make a similar ap-- j
peal at the First Methodist

r church in Salem. Assisting on
this program will be David
Poindexter of Astoria and Rex
Lindemood, Twin Falls, Idaho.

Simmons Rites Saturday
Funeral services for John N.

Simmons, of Tillamook, father
of John Simmons, Stayton, will
be held at Tillamook Saturday
at 2 o'clock. He is also survived
by four daughters and another
son.

Honor Court Slated A court
of honor will be held at Wood-bur- n

November 8, it was decid-
ed at a district round table meet-

ing of the Silver Falls Boy Scout
area at Gervais. Social training
courses for leaders will also
Itart in the near future and de-

cision reached to survey and
itart improving Camp Peterson,
i tract on the little Abi-tiu-

deeded to the Scouts by
ty Christian Peterson. Pat Mc

Santen, Rickreall, secretary;
Carlton Brown, West Salem,

Ford Car Forced

On Governor
injuries received when an oil

pany was reported making antruck he was driving overturn-
ed in front of the state tuber effort to locate the men.

The October production level
forecast by the reserve board
would mean a 22 per cent dip
from the e peak achieved No Serviceculosis hospital on the Turner

gatekeeper; Florence Kortemey-er- .
West Salem, Ceres; Myrtle

Wooden, Fort Hill, Pomona;
Ethel Glaze, Brush College,
Flora; H a z e n Anderson, West
Salem, lady assistant steward.

Only three members of theroad about 3:30 o'clock ThursOregon's No. 1 Chevrolet in October and November of last Yale football squad weigh more
dealer, Governor Douglas Mc day afternoon. He is in the Sa year. (Continued from Page 1)lem General hospital.

than 200 pounds, and the heav-
iest man goes only 205.Mr. Truman said the y

An aide said Denfield considMembers of the executive steel and y coal strikesCruzen in Business N. L. ered himself still chief of navalcommittee are Glen Adams, have not hurt the country

Kay, now has a Ford as one of
his two official cars. It's because
of a prank played on him by a
Salem Ford dealer, William L.
Phillips.

The governor's official car is

(Pappy) Cruzen is starting a
enough to call the situation a nanew Richfield service station at operations until he receives of-

ficial notice of his removal from
Navy Secretary Francis P.

tional emergency. That time, he
told a news conference yester

Park and Market streets, and it
will be open for business Satura Cadillac, which Governor Mc

day, is still a long way off.

Alfred W. Loucks

Loucks Hurls
(Continued from Page 1)

day. Cruzen has been with var The aide said that Denficld's

Brush College; Emil Stevens,
Oak Grove and W. J. Stockholm,
Monmouth.

Committee chairmen named
by Master Holt are Alice Hen-
thorne, Fort Hill, home econo-
mics; Carlton Brown, West Sa-

lem, agriculture and R. E. Swan-so-

Monmouth, legislative.

There must be such an emerKay thinks is a good car, too,
He sells them, also. ious service stations for several office had been advised thatgency before strike-haltin- g court more than 1,500 telegramsinjunctions can be sought underBut his office had a worn-ou- t
Chevrolet to turn in on a new

years and has a good background
for business of his own. He said
the station would be fully eq lip

mostly from the midwest al-

ready had arrived for the adthe y labor law.
car. So it called for bids.

miral.
Loucks made his announce-

ment with the following state-
ment:

"Since Mayor Robert L. Elf--

Phillips, who was finance
Laughlin is chairman of the ped, including wash and lubrica-

tion racks. Cruzen is a young
man. He graduated from Salem

Two chief petty officers actedmanager of McKay's campaign.

Senator Taft one of
the law's authors, said last night
in Ohio that he too believes the
time has yet. to come for using

y emergency powers.

area and John Clapp, secretary. as spokesmen for this morning's
delegation. One of them said that

saw a chance to make the gov-
ernor's office use a Ford. So he igh school in 1942 and servedBend Conference Calls Paul

Fedje to Silverton Dr. Roy
A. Fedje, of Salem, district su-

perintendent of the Methodist
church, will speak at the Sunday
morning service at the Silverton

strom's recent announcement
that he did not plan again to be
a candidate for mayor, many of

four years in the navy during they felt "very much involved'bid $498 on a 1949 Ford coupe the war. in Denfeld's ouster and wanted"I quite agree with the labor
position that the injunctive procPhillips' bid, of course, was

ridiculously low, and the state Mill City Firm Files Certifi to show him that they realized
the sacrifice he was making iness should never be used except

Gurske, chairman of the state in-

dustrial accident commission,
and Robert M. Eyenden, director
of the accident prevention divi-
sion of the commission, are at-

tending a two-- d a y meeting in

my friends in Salem have sug-
gested that I place my name on
the ballot for this office.

"Being on the one hand vital
had to accept it. It also cost cate of assumed business name in great emergency," Taft added

Methodist church. A dinner will
be served at the church at noon
with the semi-annu- business
meeting of the congregation to

for Santiam Clothiers, Mill City
his fight for the navy.
"A Sailor's Admiral"Phillips quite a piece of change

to have his little joke.ly interested in everything that Denfeld, his voice faltering
has been filed with the county
clerk by William E. Pero.be held in the afternoon, Dr. The car is used mostly by the

governor's assistants, although with emotion, told the men theirhas to do with the best interests
of Salem, and on the other want

All 48 Aboard
(Continued from Page 1)

Fedje presiding.

North Bend with discussions to
be led by leading safety, mill
and union officials on accident
prevention, safety training and

demonstration was "the mostLeaves Drive-I- n Notice ofhe drives it once in a while.ing to stay away from the prob wonderful thing that has hapretirement from Tom's King
Cole Drive-I- n has been fileddaughters, Judy, in junior high pened to me in all my years inlems of politics and politicians,

this has been a difficult decision COURT NEWSschool, and Suzanne, who is in
The passengers also included

J. P. Suquilbide, o Pierre Ar-- the navy."
He went on:

with the county clerk by Tho-
mas John Adolphson.

for me to make. grade school.
dans, P. O. box 304, Pocatello,Loucks has long been active"Realizing that the attitude of Circuit Court "You 11 understand I meanIda., and Afgahani Fine Braha- -

Study NSF Problem The Sain public affairs in Salem. He Olsdve vs Lovilto Lester Holme. divevasion of responsibility, togeth what I say because the title ofhim, Fort Galene, Butte, Mont.orce complaint alleges cruel and Inhuman which I am most proud is thattreatment. Married Movemoer , lew, iheaded the general public cam-
paign in the Salem hospital de

Also among the passengers
lem Credit association members
studied the problem of NSF
checks Friday at a noon meet

Vancouver, Wash. I am known as a 'Sailor's Ad-
miral.' "were a Mr. Kay Kamen andvelopment program, and is now Viola Wilson,Clifford H. vs Verna

application for trial. ing and the possibility of seekhead of the Salem Community Denfeld's talk to the enlisted

er with the fear of public criti-
cism, has left many who have a
real interest in a strong and
growing community from be-

coming candidates for public of-

fice, I haMe reached the conclu-
sion that many of our citizens

related subjects.

Hospital Drive Planned Dis-
cussion of a hospital drive will
be the main subject of a meet-

ing of the North Lincoln Cham-
ber of Commerce at the Taft
Heights hotel November 4.

Family Night Motion pic-

tures, provided by Clayton
Jones, secretary of the Salem
Movie club, will be shown dur-

ing the "family night" program
at the YMCA. The pictures were
taken in Yellowstone and Gla-
cier National parks.

ing enforcement of a city ordiChest. men was his second informal

Mrs. Kate Kamen, described as
commercial managers of the
Walt Disney Co. A Kay Kamen
heads a firm k nown as Kay Ka-
men, Ltd., w hich licenses the

nance dealing with the problem.
Cummli.h- - Machine Work vs Clarence

B. Feller and others, motions as to theo-

ries plaintiff will elect In prosecuting
comment on his firing. He toldLoucks is a native of Walla

Walla. Wash. He lived in vari action. The city ordinance classified
NSF check writers as vagrantsous states, then graduated frommust step forward and do some-

thing about our city rather than use of Disney characters forErnest A. and Dorothy I. Bock vs Hoy
Livlntston, return showing real property

another navy group last night
that he is "sticking by my guns"
but is reconciled to getting out
if that will help the navy and the
country.

high school in San Diego, Calif. and- subjects persons found
guilty to both fines and jail
terms.

attached.sit back and criticize those who commercial use. The Disney
company in Los Angeles said the
two are from New York City.

and from San Diego State col
lege. Eva Lake vs Tannls Lake, notion for

trial.
He was in the army air corps

make the effort. Feeling that this
is true, I am pleased to announce
my desire to become a candidate
for the office of Mayor.

Lerdan was gay when heMaxmltlan Adler va state industrial ac Building Permits J. A Wilt

Here's the Ideal heating
plant for small homes. This
H. C Little floor
furnace gives real "furnace
heat"... and plenty of it.

Provides abundant warm
air circulation. Makes every
room a livable room. Yet
it's inexpensive to buy and

tasy to maintain. You
should see it yourself, for

no other unit offers you
such comfort, cleanliness,
convenience and economy,
at so low a price.

This amazingly simple unit
is installed directly in tht
floor... needs no basement

...no ducts... no sheet metal.

Nothing is visible at floor

level except an attractive

grill. No messy oil tank...
no unsightly flueConserves

boarded the plane at Orly aircident commission, demurrer to complaint.for a time, and then with Stan-
dard Stations, and was transfer sey, to build a one-stor- y dwell DefroitersOrover L. Jennings v state industrial

accident commission, demurrer to com
plaint.

field yesterday. Just before tak-
ing off, he telephoned h is wife
at Casablanca, Morocco, andsaid: "I promise vou I'll brine

(Continued from Page 1)

ing at 1632 North 20th, $3800.
Bert Ford, to build a store at
445 State, $18,000. E. F. Waters,
to alter a one-stor- y dwelling at

red to Portland in 1938 as a su-

perintendent, and to Salem in
the same capacity in 1940. He
bought out the Home Fuel Oil

Charles R. Miles and others vs John C. "This is one of the most pecu

Pleads for Unity
"It is my hope that others hav-

ing a serious interest in the elec-
tive and appointive offices of
Salem will join with me in the
coming campaign. Salem is a ra-

pidly developing, fine American
community. We urgently need

back the world title." liar situations in history," heVeatch and others, election of defendants
to stand on Issues raised by demurrer and
refusing to plead further notwithstandcompany in October, 1943.

New Hl-- Club Announce-
ment has been made of the for-
mation of a new Hi-- club at
Parrish junior high school. No
name for the new chapter has
been selected. The charter mem-

bership group includes: Wayne
Carr, president; Jack Bishop,
vice president: Gary McFarlane.
secretary; John Clayton, treas-

urer; Ray. Kronser, chaplain;
Bob Foreman, Jerry Candell,
Walter Craycroft, Dick Pearson,

said, "where it is planned to vote
ing demurrer has been overruled oy court.

Loucks is a member of the for a city a large part of whichLee Place Featured A pic
turc story on the circular poulTha Ohio Casualty Insurance company will be flooded out in the next

1430 North Liberty, $50.

.62 Inch of Rain

Falls in Salem Area

va Robert Msrr. complaint for $2040 tudz
year and a half. It will meantry house of Lloyd A. Lee, Sa-

lem poultryman and hatchery- -
ment complaint alleging defendant
wrongfully converted an auto to hla ownthe cooperation of its citizens to

guide this development along
sound, constructive and worth

use. with most of Detroit under water
all the burdens of the city willman, appears in the current is

Charles O. and Charlotte D. Hodgson be left on Idanha. ' Other speakwhile paths." vs John R. and Virginia Henderson, de

boards of directors of the Salem
Kiwanis club, the Community
Chest, Salem Shrine club and
the YMCA. He is president of
the Salem Breakfast club, mem-
ber of the Exchange club, Salem
Golf club and the Izaak Walton
league. At the iMCA he is
chairman of the boys' activity
committee.

Tom Frigard. David Porter, Lar murrer to complaint. ers expressed approval of Gir- -

sue of Pacific Poultryman, Palo
Alto, Calif. The publication has
a circulation of more than 50.000
in the seven western states. The

Heavy showers of rain during od s attitude.
Loucks is head of the Home

Fuel Oil company, 1710 North
Commercial street, and his home

Pacific Telephone at Telegraph com the night and early Fridayry Candell; Bob Estes, Ray Bed-wel-

Bill Jones, Bill Drakeley,
Terry Salisbury, David Hardie,

pany vs Oeorge H. Plssg. public utilities
commissioner, notice of appeal filed in morning measured .62 of an inch Lee poultry house has a diameteris at 250 West Washington. Mr. each of threa cases. in the Salem area for the 24 of 150 feet, and it holds 5.000Roger Weaver, Bob Campbell, and Mrs. Loucks have two hour period ending at 10:30 a.m.ottls R. Berry. Beatrice James and laying hens. The interior of the
William H. Johnstone, as individual plain

Justice Vickers, sponsor and
sole supporter of the move at the
meeting, answered by saying the
only motive of juggling the lines
on the new map was to give
those opposing the plan because
of fear of taxes opportunity to

today. Total for the month isBob Adams, Roger Thompson
Howard Saling, Eugene Miles.

floor space
...does not
i nterfere
with rug
placement.
See it today

house is laid out like a giant pic,tiffs in three cases ssalnst Jay C. Herron, now 2.29 inches, against a nor-tickets, Kugel, answer fls-- d by Herron In each case al the pic cuts being the partitionsleges negligence on port of Ottls R. Berry. mal for 2.50 inches.735 North Capitol. Ph.Williams Home Fred A, which extend out from the ccn
ter of the house.Prospects are for cloudy skiesHarry vs Marcia Jeanne Peterson, de257'Williams, Salem attorney, who fault order entered. be left out and abide by their

Man's overcoat taken by mis-
take at Senator hotel Wed. eve-
ning at the Arinzets meeting.
Please return to desk at Hotel
Senator and pick up your own.

257

Fall bulbs. Jary's Flower Bas

went to the middle west a cou and cooler temperatures tonight
and Saturday, the weather buCustom made Venetian Blinds Shortstop Pee Wee Reese isRussell and Oeorge Hellowen va Claud

pie of weeks ago to take part call Reinholdt & Lewis Bird and others, reply makes denial. the only Brooklyn Dodger ofreau states.in the University of Iowa home

wishes as shown at the recent
election. He said the community
would be starting from scratch
and there would be many bene- -

257 The river is still in the minusTom Webb vs Clarence R. and Lo! 1949 who was with the pennant
Page, decree foreclosing chgttel mort

winning 1941 Dodgers.stage, measuring 3.3 at the logage.
coming celebration, returned to
his home Friday. Williams was
one of a group of seven members

ket, 1020 Market. Ph.
jfi, Wl t ft ' u

gE. P. Retslaff vs Melvin and Rose Bjr-
cal gauge Friday morning, but
is expected to advance some by
Saturday morning following in

Having a party? or reception?
You furnish the guests
We'll furnish the spirit.
SALEM VINTAGE STORE

257

dick, decree foreclosing chattel mortgaae.

take from areas swept by the1Probata Court
heavy showers upstream.John Bertelson estste. final account of

Kenny and Wayne Allen, at Jgy Montgomery Bertelson gnd Warren
Christaln Bertelson, executors.the Salem Supper club tonite.

Blandlna Kenny estate aporttaed at 130.257 MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

191.73 by Earl Oaua, w. x. Xeyaa and 1.

WALNUT MEATS WANTED
WE NEED 10,000 POUNDS AT ONCE

Top Cash Prices Paid

ORCUTT'S MARKET
4200 No. Rivtr Rood

Salem, Oregon Phone 23213

257'
Eola Acres Florist. Ph.

257

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 257

Picture Framing, third floor,
Elfstrom'i. 257

Opening tontte at the new e

Ball Room. Former loca-
tion of the Club Combo. Featur-
ing modern dancing. Claude
Bird and his orchestra. 257

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend lVi jte

Tonite: Kenny Allen, Salem's . fleets.

Erme L. Wlcklender guardianship

of the 1899 Iowa football squad
who were able to return for the
50th anniversary. He was urged
to remain for the n

game slated for Saturday, but
was not able to do so because of
previous commitments,

Mrs. Read Injured Mrs.
Hazel Read, 3405 Triangle Drive,
was treated by first aid for knee
Injuries received when her auto-
mobile and one driven by Lee E.

Baldwin, Jr., 1210 S. 18th, col-

lided at Bush and South Liberty
streets early Thursday evening.

favorite tenor, at the Salem Sup-
per club. 257 tate appraised at lalsg 9s by Henry Friday, October 2

Stone and Myrtle N. ahellev. Organized Sea bee company 13-- S

and Volunteer Seabee comrjanv atVlralnia O. Booster estste. LoutsPhont 22406 oelore 6 p.m. If
Booster named executor and A. R Blag the Naval and Marine corps reservevou miss your Capital Journal mund. B. J. J, Miller and Zeno Schwab training center at 8 p.m. with ex- -
gpprgiaers. Seabee and construction men In-- 1Coral Courts at Neskowin. vited to attend. Speaker H. M.Walter M. Amlth eatata appraisedOre., are open all winter. Win 170.50 by R. 0. Churchill, Esther Wer
ner and Mildred I. Dunntgan.FIRST Federal Savings FIRST ter prices. Ph. 0915. 257

142 S Liberty Ph

Williamson, assistant division rnnl-nee- r,

Portland division, Southern
Pacific company, who will discuss
present day engineering in the oper-
ation, maintenance and construc-
tion of railroads.

Mgrle L. Lovestrend stste. final ac
Large fryers delivered in town count filed and final hearing November

3S.BORN and S Salem. Ph. 257PhOLe 22408 before 8 p.m If
vou miss your Capital Journal Ida M. Looney estste tlngl decree to Her.

bert Looner.. executor.Sat.
257'

Rummage sale Frl. &
335 N. High. Chi Omega.MUSIC LESSONS

Joan May Fants. minor.

Monday. October 31

Company B, l2nd Infantry regi-
ment and headquarters detachment.
Oregon National Guard, at Salem
armory.

Accordion. Marimba, Guitars Panta named guardian.
and piano Instruments rented Urwigs Market has voung

fresh killed turkeys, '39c; also
baby beef for locker, 37c. 4.175

John T. Jones estste, authorising
of stocss snd bonds into cash.while you learn Wiltsey Music Organized Marine Torns Reserve

Studios, 1630 N. 20th. Phone unit, at Naval and Marine CornsSilverton Rd. Ph. 26128. 258261
Aura Adella Chapter estste. Karl A.

Chapter named eiecutor and Joe Land,
Jesse Hayas and Myrtle 1. Bhelley

reserve training center.
369th engineers and 409th quar-

termasters. Army Reserves, at Army
Reserve quonset hut'

Cattle Sale-- 20 Head

HEREFORDS
1 Q Head Stockers Some colfi, some ready for
1 7 beef.

1 Registered Hereford Sire

SEE AT

RANDALL'S ELKHORN
GUEST RANCH

15 Miles East of Mahama en Elkhorn Rd,

Open evenings Bonita
Salon. Phont 38171. New

The Capital Journal Welcomes
the Following New Citizens:

OA8TINEAU Local friends are reeelv-th- e

announcement cards bearing the news
of the birth of g daughter gt Newport,
Oreron. to Mr. end Mrs. Oerald M.

October 17. weight t pounds. 1

named Sally Cecelia, sister wf

Jerrr. ased sis. Sunny ased a and Jeanne.
I OssLnesu, athletic coach, left the

faculty at the beginning of this
school year tor the prtnelpslshlp of the
TMedo. Oreson. schools. Both Mr. gnd
Mrs. Oastlneau were active in club and
ehle work here. Friends are offering con
trstulgtlons.

OOOtlY To Mr. and Mrs L. J. Oooley.
1047 N. winter, at the Salem Oeneral
hospital, a boy. Oct. il.

WIIKENSON To Mr s.id Mrs. Oeorge
It wukenson. 1136 8. 17th. at the Balers
Oeneral hospital, a girl. Oct. 37.

HOLltN-- To Mr. gnd Mrs John L
Bssilen. 134 N. lath, at the Salem Oea
rat aospitai, a girl. Oat. SI,

1 vs current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings

John Frederick Wolf estate, order for
ssle of personal property.management. 260

association
jonns-Aianvni- e shingles ap

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If

Mary rtavie estate, order authorrilng
ssle of reel property.

John W. Crene estate, second supple,
mentel final account.

plied by Mathis Bros., 164 S
Com'l. Free estimate Ph. 34642.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all the

friends who were so wonderful
in their sympathy and help in
the easing of the pain of our
great loss of mother and wife

Frieda and Bob. and

you miss your Capital Journal fgPL UMBING-H6- TtrVQ

I

Exclusive presentation,
wj II papers R. L Elfstrom Co Phono 32406 before) i p Mnrrioa Licenses

Homer O. Waltsra. II radw and Elsie

Im. If
you hum your Capital Journal Carl Carlton. 257 'sUvjim Moan, 10, el dona, tow aslant.

V


